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The Married Women's Property Act.
IX'I'ERPRET.\TION'.
1. In this Act,-
(1/) "Contract" ~hall include the acceplancc of allY
trnst 01' the office of CXCCllll·ix or admillistratt'ix;
(b) "PI"opez-!y" slwll include n thing ill :letion. 1926,
c. 44, R. 2.
I'IIOPE/tTY HIGIns A;\'D L1AlliUTlES Ot' .'LHtRIED WO~(}::s-.
2.-(1) A mnl'ricd WOllllln shall be capable of acquiring,
holding :lIld disposing' by will 01" otherwise of lilly real or pcr-
sonnlju'opcrlr as her separate proper!)' in the same mallllcr as
if shc werc a feUle sofe with01lt the inten'entioll of a tl·lIstee.
1926, c. 44, s. 3_
(2) Eyery wOlllan nlllrried Oil 01" after the first day of July,
1884, t:jhall also be entitled to ha\-e and hold 1111(1 to dispose of
as hel' separate property all real and persollal property belong.
ing to her at the time of IlHllTiage_
(3) Evel·y mal-i-ied woman shall have and hold as her
separate propel't,Y, and may dispose of as such, the wages,
earnings, mOlley and l)ropert~' gained or llcquired by hcl' in
any emplo:"melll, tl'ade or occupation in whicll she is engaged
OJ· which !':he carries on 111U\ ill whieh hel' husband has 110
pmprietary intcr.:st, or gained Ot- aC{luil'ed by her by the
exercise of any lit.:mry, artistic 01' scientific skill. 1927, c. 28,
s.36 (I).
3. A malTied womall shall be ellpablc of cutcdug intO and
l'cndcr·ing hel·...elf liable ill I·cspect of amI to the extellt of her
!':('paJ'ate woperty 011 allY contract, and of suing and being
sued, either ill eonlt·aet or in tOl't 01' olhel'\\·ise, in all respect!':
as if she wel'e a fellle sole. llnd her husband need not be joined
wilh lier liS plaintiff or defendant 01' be made a plll-!.y to an~'
,lei iUli ur uther legal proceeding bmught by ot' tllkcn agllinst
hc .. ; /luI! any dlllllages or cost!': reeo\'ered by her ilr 1111:" sueh
action 01· proceeding sllHlI be her sep1ll'1lte propel'ly alHl <IllY
damages or costs reeo,'ere(l against h{'I' ill lilly sueh action
01' Iwoeeedillg slJ:lll be payable Ollt of her separate property
lIml llot olherwise. )926, c, 44, s. 4.
Sec. 8. M,\IlRtF:l) WO:'lgN'S PIIOPER1'\', Chap, J82. 1897
4.-(1) E\'cI',v contract ('llterCll ililo h,\' a mlll'l'icd WOlllaU('onlramn"
f' 'I j Otl I (\ ," 18')7 I "1' or "fIe.011 01' a CI' IC ,) I (a~' 0 1 pll, " 01 ler\\ Ise Inn as I~lh .\I'ril,
an ngcnt,- I~n,
(a.) shnll hc dccmcd to be a contract clltCl'cli illtO by her Whelher
with rCSlleet to lllid billd he\' ~el)al..ltc !)I'OI)cl'ly I......·II-'~,l or" noC vI
whethel' she was 01' W/I,'" \lot in fact possessed of o\' prol'.. eC)-
"
'I 1 " I wi",,. eo,,·en I C( to nll;r serm'atc propcrly nt t Ie tnne \\' len Ir,,<\
she cntcred into 'meh contl'i1CI; .. ,,1<'e,·,1 i'Ho.
(b) shall billd all scpal'ate pl'opel'ty whieh she 1I1:l~' at
the timc 01' therearter pos,<;css 01' he clititlcll to; awl
(c) shall also be cnforceable bX process of Inw ngaillst
all propcrl~' which shc Illny thel'cafter while dis-
eO\'cI't possess 01' hc entitled to.
(2) N'othillg ill this section shall rellder anlilable to E~ccl,t
salisfy all,r liability 01' obli,:mtion lIrislIlg' out o[ snell colltmct;..~~::,nton
any separate p\'opcrty which sllch lllillTied \\'01111111 is restrained ~~i~i;,I"'lion
frolll allticipatiug. ]926, c, 44, s. :i, 56-57 V"
(1m!,.).
e, 6:1, •. 1,
5. 'rhe cxccution of a gellel'al powc\' by ,,,ill by a mnnied F.~ec"lion of
wOlllan shall have the effect of making tlw property appointed ~~'~?:r~1
liable for her dcbts am] oth\l\' liabilitics, and such property
may he sci7.cd alltl sold IIndrr all ex{.'Cut.ion Ilgaim;t hCI' pcr·
liOlllll rcpreselltatiyc aftcl' IICI' sepamte properly has beell
cxIJlIll~tcd. 192G, c. 44, s. G.
6. Notwithslandillg that 11 IllHlTied \\'omilll is restrained I'fI"'~rol
fl'om anticipation the COllrt m:lY, if it thillks fit, \\here itt~~dtl"
appeal'S to the eOllrt to bc fOl' hCI' bellefit, by judgmcnt or ",krw
onlcl', with hel' eOllsellt, billd hc!' intCI'cst ill allY p\,opel'I)', .;':'~'5\~~ e.
1926, c. 44, s. 7. ~1.$.a9.
7. E\'cI'Y marl'ied womnll shall ha\'C ill hCI' own llamC~~~~~~e.ol
against all pel'sons whomsoc\'er, including hcr husband, the w,·ornen. . . 0. protrr·
same I'emcdles for the protect lOll and secm'lty of hcr OWllli.." fllld
separate Ill'O!)CI'ty as if such ]Jl'opcny bclollgc'd to hcr as a ::;~:~~?~ of
feme sole, but, except as aforesaid 110 husbllnd or wife shalll"OI,.,rl~·,
be clltitlcd to slle the other fOI' a tort. 1926, e, 44, s. 8, r:t~~"~'~
hu.b."d "",I
.,.ife.
8 . .A woman aftel' he\' IlI111Tiage shnll eontiulle to bc liahle Wilc'~
ill respect. and to thc eXlen!. of hel' separate pl'opert~' for all d~~:~~~~::~l .
debts contracteu am] all eOlltl'llets entercd into or wI'ongSlUe!>"",1
eOIllHlitt.ed b;r hel' before her llH\\",jage, a\\c\ she may be s\led WU.
for all;r such debt. i.lld fo.' all.}' liability in uallll1gcs or othcl··
wise ulldel' ally such eontl'aet 01' ill rcspeet of illlY such wrong;
and all SHillS l'cco\'ered agaillli!. hel' ill rcspeet thcreof or ro\'
al1~' costs relatillg Iher'cto, shall be payable out of hel' sepilr/lte
propert)'; 1\nd, as betwecll hcl' and her husband uulcss thcrc
be any COlltract between them t.o the COlltrar',", hc!' sepal'fite
1898 Chap. 182. :.fMmIED W01l!EX'S PROPERTY, See. 8.
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pl'opcrtj" shall he deemed to be primarily liable for aU such
dehts. COtltracts or wl'ougs and for all dnmages 01' costs
['CCOYCl'cd ill respect thereof. !!)26, e. 44, R. D.
9.-(1) A hush'\I1d ,Hltl wife may be jointly sued in
respect of allY SllCh debt 01' other liability, whether for con-
tract or £01' any wrong COlltractcd or inClIned by the wife if
the plaintiff in the action seeks to establish his claim either
wholly or in PaI-t against both of them.
(2) If ill allY such action or ill nny action brought in
rcspect of any such debt or liability against the husband
alone, it is IIOt found that the husband is liable ill respect of
aJ1r property of the wife so acquired by him or to whieh he
shnll havc beeom'~ so entitled he shall have judgment for his
costs of defense whatever mny be the result of the netion
agaillst the wifc if sucd jointly with him,
(3) In nlly such action against husband nnd wife jointly
if it appears that the husballd is liable for the debt or dam-
ages recovered or any pnl't thereof, the judgment to the
extent of the amount for which the lHisballd is linble shall be
a joint judgment.ngainst the husbnud pel'sollally nnd against
the wife as to her separnte property; and ns to the residue
if nny of such debt and damages the judgmellt shall be a
separate judgment against the wife as to her separate prop-
erty only, 1926, e. 44, s, ]0.
10. For the purposes of this Act the legal personal repre-
sentative of nny manied womall shall, in respect of her
sepnrate estate, ha\'e the same rights and liabilities and be
subject to the same jmisdietion as she would have had or
been subjcct to if she were living. 1926, c. 44, s. 11.
11. Nothing in this Act shall interfere with or affeet any
settlement Or agreement for a settlement made or to be made,
whether before or after marringe, respecting the property
of an;r married woman, or shall interfere with or render
inoperative any restriction against anticipation at prcscnt
attached Or to be herenfter nUnehed to the enjoyment of
any property or income by a woman under any settlement,
agrcemellt for II. settlement, will or other instrument; but no
restriction agaimt IlJItieipatioJl contained in any settlemcnt
or agreement for a settlement of a woman's own property to
be Jllnde or entered into by herself shall have allY vnlidity
against debts e(Jlltrneted by her before marriagc, and no
settlemCllt or agreement for a settlement shnll have any
grelltcr fOl'CC or validity against creditol'S of such woman
than a like SCltlClIlClit OJ· ilgrccllIellt for a settlement made 01'
entered into by a Innll would have against his creditors,
1926, c. 44, s, ]2.
12. 'I'lie provisions of this Act ns to the liabilities of mar-
ried womell shnll extend to all liabilities by reason of any
Soc. 14 (1). ~IARR[ED WO)IENIS I'ltOI'ERTY. Chap. 182.
breach of trust or dcvnstu\"it COIlltl1iUCd IIr it IllHITicll WOtutln
who is a trustee 0[' executrix 01' adminisll':ltrix, either be[ore
or after hel' tl11uriagc, lind l:cl" JllIsbarlll shall 1I0t he suhject
to such liabilities ulIless he hns <li.'lcli 01' inlcnnclldled ill the
trust or administl'ntioll. J!)ZG, C. ·I·~, ~. ]:1.
SU~L\IAnY TRL\1. O~' QUES'l'IOKS m' PROPERTY BETWEEN
IIUSDAND AND WIFt:.
13.-(1) In any qucstiOll between husband ;md wife as tos~mm..y
h . 1 . [ l 'tl l d,"pm_] oft c III e to or possesslOll 0 proper y, CJ ler pal' y, 0[' allY que,ticnl
corporation, company, public body or society in whose hooks~>;'~b~dand
allY stocks, fund or shnl'Cs of either palty nrc standing may",;l... ",
apply in a summary way to a judge of the Sllpl'cllle Court properly.
or at tlle option of the applicant irrespectively of the \"illne
of the property in dispute, to the jlld~e of the eOllllty or dis-
trict court of the county or district ill which either pnt'ly
resides; and the judge IIlOly IlIrtke sHeh Ol·der witll respect to
the property ill dispute Ollld as to the costs of mHl cOllsequent
011 the application as he thinks fit or IIllly direct such applica-
tion to stand over from time to time, Ollld ally inqllirJ' or issue
touching the matters in question to be mil{le 01' tried ill such
manner as he shall think fit.
(2) All pi'oceedings in 11. county 01' district COllrt uuder RClQo ..alol
this section, ill which by n:flSOIl of the character or "alue o£f:;~~~':,~;
the property in dispute, sneh court wOllM 110t ha\'e had juris_coorlinto
1·· 'f l' \ 1 I be 1 I' fe"~r~,,,a( letlon I t liS 1 ct la( Ilot ell passu. lIlay at t lC opt lOll 0 Court.
thc defendant or respondent be remond flS or right illto the
Supreme Court, but allY order made 01' act dotle ill the course
of the proeecdiugs prior to the rcmovnl shall be valid unless
an order is made to the contrary by the Stilwellle Court.
(3) The judge, if either part;,>' so reqncsts, Illfly hear any Hcarin,.
such application in private.
(4) Any stich corporation, company, pllulie body or societY£;orporn.
shall, in the matter of any sllch application, for the purposcs~':.~:~
of costs or otherwise bc treated as 1\ stakeholder only.
(5) An appeal shall lie to the Appellate Diyision fl'Ollll\nYA1'1~.1.
ordCI' made tlllder this section whem the yalue of the In'operty
ilt dispute exceeds $200. H126, c. 4-.1, s. 14.
ORDIm 01' PROTECTION.
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(c) whose 1J1\.<.;band is a IUllatic cithcl' with or without
lucid internlls; or
(<1.) whose hllsball{l is ulltlcl'!!oillg' SClItcllce of imprison-
ment ill the Pl'O\"incjal Pcnitcllti31",\' 01" in [lilY gaol
fol' a et"iminal olience; 01'
(e) whose husballd i('olll habitlml dnlllkcllllcSS, profli-
gone.y 01' other calise neglects or refuses to pl'Ovide
fOl' lwr support and that of his family j or
(f) whose husband has 110VOl' beel! ill Olltario; 01'
(u) who is descrted 01' nbandollcd by hCI' husband;
Illay obtaill nn ordCI' of protcctioll cntitling hCI', notwith-
standing hCl' covcrturc, to have ami to enjoy all the eaming's
of hel' minor childrcn, alld allY acquisitions thcl'cfrom, [l'ee
from thc dcbts al1(l obligations of hCI' husband and from his
control 01' dispositiOll, and without hi.~ conscnt, in as full and
amplc n IlHlllllCI' II>; if shc cOlltillllCcl sole nnd Ullmal't'icd,
(2) 'rhe marded WOIlHlll ma}' nl ally time apply, ,or the
hnsbawl 01' :lIly of the husbillHl's cl'cditors ma~' at any time,
Oll notice to the 1l1111'l'ied woman, apply for the disehal'ge of
tho ontel' of PI'OtcctiOll; nllt! jf an on1(:I' fOl' sllch discharge
is made the same may be registered 01' filed in the same
manllCI' ns the original order.
(3) Either onlcl' may iss\le ill duplicate, alHl where the
lIl;"u'I'ied woman resides ill a city 01' town ill whieh there is II
Jlolice mag-istl'ale the ol'del' of protection 01' allY 01'(1cI' dis-
chal'gillg the same shall be made uy the police magistrate
amI shalt be registered ill the registry office of the registry
di\'isioll in which the city 01' tOWll is situate,
(4) 'Vherc the married ,\"oman does 110t reside in a city or
tO\\"1I ill which th~l'e is a police magistrate the order sllllil be
made b~- thc jud~e or one of the jlldgCH 01' the actiug Ot'
lh:put,\' judge of the division eOlll'ls ai' 11 di\'ision Court of
the county 01' district in whieh the married woman I'esides;
tII111 iw~tead or lH!illg l'cgisHlI'ed shnll lie filed fol' publie jll-
Hpeetioll with the elerk of the di\'isioll eOIll't of the di\·isioll
within whieh the Illlll'l'ied \1'01111111 l'(.",idcs,
(5) The hearing o[ an applieatioll fol' an order of protce-
tiOl! 01' fol' nil 01'Ue!' discharging the smile llIay he public 01'
wi\'ntc at. thc discl'ction of the jllllge 01' police lllllgistt'nfe,
(G) 'rhe ordcr fol' protect tOll ,~lml1 1111\'e 110 effect ulltil it
is l'cgistered or filcd, and the l'el.!i,~tl'ar 01' elcrk shall immedi-
aiely on receiving the on]el' cJ1(lorse thel'eol1 the day or
registering 01' filing the same,
(7) 'rhe ardor llisehlll'gillg' an Ol'Clel' of prot.ection shall
110t be I'clronet h'c,
ee, 14 (8). "lARRIED WOMEN PROPERTY, hap. 182. 1901
( ) '1'b 01' 101' of prot ,tioll shall protcct til, 'ai'll ings of .:rom wbet
I . h'l 1 f h . I "1 d' tllne ordert Ie mmor C I crOll 0 t e marl') woman untl an 01' 'I' IS ot proteclion
1 l ' b' I 1 f . I h ' J to teke elloetmac c C I. e argul'" sue 1 OI'C I' 0 ]ll'OtcetlOn, an t e malTI .
womall shall eontiu lle to hold and cnjoy to her. ep,'l/'ate 11. e
whatH 1', durill"' the iut T,'al b tw. II th' r gist I'iug !'
filing of th ordor of pl'ot ctiou an 1 the makin'" of the ordcr
disehargin rr th same, sh may havc aequir c1 by the camillg's
of her minor childr n. 19~6, c. 44, " 15,
NOTE.-For provisions as to COl/tra tli of lIl(lrri (l women
priol' to 13th ,lLfI,lj, 18.97, and as Lo th rights andliabilili of
married U'OIll 11 pl'ior to' that date.' R. '.0.1914, chapt /' l,jD.
These prouision . (t,r 1wilh I' consolidated nor l' p ai d.
